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Juan Cruz (see no. 7)
Juan Cruz was a clever thief. He was able to put people into a deep sleep and then rob their belongings.
One day a fruit seller stopped by Juan’s house. Juan convinced him to spend the night there. When it was
dark Juan turned himself into a burro, and the fruit seller rode him to Quetzaltenango, where they entered a
house. Juan put all the people into a deep sleep, and the two men stole their belongings. Among the people
in the house there were two girls. Juan raped both of them before leaving. Upon return to Juan’s house the
two men ate a big meal, and Juan gave the fruit seller half of the objects that they had stolen.
Juan Cruz (véase no. 7)
Juan Cruz era un ladrón listo. El podía hacer dormir a la gente, y después les robaba. Un día un vendedor
de frutas pasó por la casa de Juan. Juan le convenció pasar la noche en su casa. Cuando era oscuro Juan
se convirtió en burro, y el vendedor de frutas le montó, y los dos fueron a Quetzaltenango donde entraron
a una casa. Juan la puso a la gente en la casa en un sueño profundo, y los dos hombres robaron sus bienes.
Entre los habitantes de la casa había dos muchachas. Juan las violó antes de salir. Al llegar a la casa de
Juan, los dos hombres hicieron una gran cena. Entonces Juan le regaló al vendedor de frutas la mitad de
los objetos que habían robado.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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